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OFFICE: 81 ADELAIDE ST REET WEST

51 KING ST. E.(Rýear Entrance fromn Colborne St.)

51 KING ST. W. 152 XOINGE STI.

68 JARVIS ST.

I 4 vold a poor
aMoile. ln buylng
X!atches there, la
Ibut one way to
(10Othis.

ATCE

" Yet doth lie give us bold advertisemnent."' -S HAKES PHARE.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & GO.
Patent Barristers, Solil-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Banik of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

TrY4

... 147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR CELEBRATED

$1.00 PER DOZEN PHOTOS
Ail Work Guaranteed.

R, RUP'URE
o Cured wlthout operation by

S THE WILKINSON TRUSS
Leadtng Surgeons of this

ctt y t is the best. Satis-
ey refunded.

B. LINDMAN, Rossin House Bloek.

Nor114 Alrnriçan
Life Assurance Company,

Head Office, -Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Invest. (Jo.

VmC E-P RESIO ENTS
HON. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compound Inveetmeut and lu-
vestment AnnuityPolicies of the North
Ainerican Life Assurance Company
contain peially advantageous fea-
tures for intending insurers.

Write or maire personal application
for full particulara.

Wl!. KoCABE, Managing Director,

JOHN mACOONfILO & 00.,
TO TUE TRADE:

U NDERWEAR 
WE R

NDOUBTEDLYIU ties

NDER VALUE, Stock lot of

MEN'S ALL WOOL
-RIBBED -

UINDERWEAR.
IN FLESH AND GREY

At a great reduction of regular Price.
JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.

Wellington and Front Ste. Fast,
TORONTO.

JOUN MACI)ONALL, PAUL, CAMIPBFIL,

JAS. FRASER MACLONAIP

Our Style E

PIANO-:

In Popularlty,
Its Tonal
Qualitles
com2mend IL
To the Artîst.
Its moderate Prive,

$375.00
Coimmen1w

tL to ail.
7
l'xamine Il
Belore PUirchanini
Else wlsere.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

52 FER YEAR. do. PER COPV.

1 $2/C PERI V/OC/t 6c. PER I .

%~ 'Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New iCamneras

-Night Ilawk -$ 6.5o
-A Premno i 2.00

-B Prerno - 5.00
-C Premo - 20-00

CG ATALOGUE -& O

89 BAY ST., TORON-TO,

81J? 815, 87, 89
The'above are the numbers

of our stores on King St. East.

Our Fail and Winter stock of
BOOTS and SHOES

constantly arriving.

Do flot purchase your Footw ear untl
you bave seen Our newest styles.

là,

LADIES' MISSES' AHI CHILOREN'S LECOINOS A SPEOIALTY

Ladies' Ovrergaiters perfect-fttting 50c.

H. & C. B[ACHFeRD,1



"Yet cloth ho Rive un bold advertmnt.-HKuspzÂsu.

A. B. MntChell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use tbem. Give them a trial and be convinced. None like thefln

Elias Rogers& Co.RUPTURE ~
Comfort and security assured

So-called IlHopelessl Cases"I
solicited. Oildren posltively
eured In a few weeks. If you

tat sny appliances, get the very best.
ver twenty years Iu business Iu Toron-

to lu this one lins exclusively. J. Y.
EGAN, Hernie Specialiet, 266 West
QueenS treet, Toronto.

MER MAJESTYS8 TABLE WATER.
VBy Appointment.]

ROYAL 
CROWN 

TABLE 
WATER

BYAPPOINTMENT
Ta H1.M.THE QUEEN OF ENGLAND.

IODES-BERGER le a naturel epark-
'Jling MIneral1 Water, whIch flows

from a sprlng of this nose, situated near
the old Castle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven bfountaius of the RbIne. This
Wster la exquisitely Pure, being entire.
ly free from organi e substances, sud is
the most pleasaut water to drink, either
alone, or mixed with Milk, Fruiteyrups,
Wlues or Spirite. Although not amedi-
cinsi water, the use of Godes-berger wIll
be found very benelicial to those who
suifer from nervous weakness, or who
are lu auy wsy troubled with indigestion,
gout, or rheumsatiem.

GODE S-BERGE R bas been hlghly sp-
proved byHer Mr.jesty the Qusen of
EngiU. MedIcal Advlsers, siso by

nuinerous lesding Physiciens lu Lon-
don aud throughout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELNIBURO, Professor sud
Member of the Imperial German
Ssnitary Office, wres . The Go.
des-berger Natural Minerai Water
may, on account of Its pîdasant taste,
sud easiness of digestion, be coutin-
uously ueed as a Table Water, and le
a refreshing sud wboiesome drink.
It Is to be hlghly recommeuded...
Da. BîsOCKurAuswrltes: 'Il prefer
the Godes-berger Water above ali
MineraI Waters of a simîlar charnel
ter.,,..... .. .. .. .. .....

FOR :SALE : BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
..GOOD
..TAILORING

181 VONGE ST., -- TORONTO.

Best Possible Value Always.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS:

CONFEDEBATION LIFE BUILDING
Roomis C and D,

CoRt. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ,TORONTO.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want one good lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada to sell our wondcrful

* Fern Balm Medicine. Money

* can be made at home. No ex-
* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.

TORONTO, - ONT.

DRESSMAKER'S

MAGIO - SCALE
A perfect tailor system of garment cut-

tîng for ladies and children.
Also instructions in Men's and Boy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4>ý4 Shuter Street, - Toronto.

7Jparier & Co., Dyers and Cleaners, of Toronto have the

Candaandif oula rgest dyeing and cleaning establishmenlt inl

74Jonly send your Dresses, Ostrich plumes, Suits, etc., to their

~ establishment, they willJp you dress well at a small expense. Why look shabîY
when

'YOU may appear to advantage by the expenditure of a sical1
amount upon dyeing and cleaning your Suiits, IDresses, etc.,

that may have become faded or out of the f ashionale shade.

R, PARKER & CO., STEAIN DIERS and CLEINERS,
787 and 209 Yonge Street 59 Kinîg Street WVest

475 and 1267 Queen St. West 277 Queen St. Easst
Telephiones :-3037, 2143, 1004 and 3640.

Alcoholism is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND TH-OROUGIILY CURED

AT THE

GOLO CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For ftili particulars npply to WM. HAY, M.1nager*

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE
NO- CHARGE -IF- NOT

SATISFIED.

The Reilway and Steam1'oaý 7inies,
December i i th, i1893, says. " lScience
bas on]y begun. Many things undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular being a cure for bald-
ness or falling hair.

I assert positively that I possess that
cure, and guaranice to produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
<extreme old age excepted) can be
treated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Teilet and Shampooing Parlers,

Confederation Life
Building.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subscribed Capital
$1,OOO,Ooo.

Four Per Cent. interest allowed on
deposits.

1)ebentures issued at four and une

<t .. '. haîf per cent. Money to lend.

'ifO EdGRIAVIidG A. E. AMES, Managrer.

.1 rarre'An essay describiuga
pZInC ETCHIIG DEArE a7 genuine Cure for

__________ n Dans, Siinging luE~urfi~I. Ears. &c., no 1malter how severe or long-
standing, wlll be sent post free.-Arti.
clal Ear-drum% aud similar appliances
entry sueseded. Address TI'omAs
KEtm"IS, 'VictorIa Chasmbers, 19 South-

- ~ hampton Buildings, Hoîboru, Loud

G. R. B3yford,.
- B3ookbinder

BOOKBINDING - 0F - EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

.. Special attention given to0.
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CHURCH AND COLi3OIRNB
SrS., TORONTO.

Johni Imries'

SAMPLE: VERSE

The sweetest word on earth is houle,
To loving hearts most dear;

Where'er our footsteps seek to r0u
Hlome thoughts are ever near,

The mcm'ries sweet of life's sPringd5a
Kecp fresh and green forever,

Like fragrant flowers ihcy scerlt the Y
Adown life's winding river.

Nearly 400 pages, neatly bound in cloth
and gold, Fent post free for $1-0o'

IMRIE, GRAHAM & 00-
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

SUPERFLUOUS tI
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and aI fMc.

9MI- ial biemishes PermntaClY

removed by

ELEOT3OLIS0
G. B. Fo GerrT a st

SCor. Vonge&
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"LOOKING FOR THE NEEDLE IN THE HAYSTACK;"
OR, THE NoR'WEFST SETTL1rR TRYING TO DISCOVER LAURIER'S ExACT TARIFF POLICY.



1'REcoi~ îiu. (aler te dcsert ' O, nuLrse. put i
to bed. Carry 1 up stairs. Dan't be'nd I1"

ZUSANNA INê: TOW.
Nil.'T'S a dre.-dt'ul great privilege to live so s N'ou Izm see the

eddicationai buildîns front your %viiidys. Eveti ef )-ou
can't see niore'x the roof ait' the grniv faces thai. spitýs

the water inter the caves troughis, it gives a person a feelin'
okinder bein' ini with the fo1,s Nvhat's Icarnin' si) Iuch.

I've heard dapper young v.oîncni go mioonin' round the
\Tarsity as they cali it. an' say hiow it niade thern feel dreadful
like studyin'e jist to look at the iv)y on the gray old %vallIs, an'
ail thiem sort o' thingrs. 1 guess that féeIin's ail' niglit, but
it ain't stiddy. Yto.u cati't go Nalkin' roi d lookin', at ivy
straight along. but c4o kec hoi'twcsa'thns wn
go or thinkiný' vwhat a slenidid thitîu- eddication is, an' ho
theni that gets it early is better off than of thiey'd two huit-
dred acres of land, it'i do you good, even ef theni gar joyie
things gets niixed uip in your liad dreanis. Z

S>ens to me 's ef they wvuz miovin' cerythin' up to the
northwest of the city. 'Maybe the falks up herc necd
eddication worie than they, do down town, or niaybc the
boom Idf land around here cheap, but anwvwe've got the
Parlianient buildings, an' stobe Victoria Collage frori
Cobourg, an' Wýickliffe's moved up. ari' INcNfaster's right
on Bloor street. an' the Upper Canada College is nxoved
nortix, ani' the University's here with the buildins ai around
it. which minds neta good dea-l of a lien with chickens. Ef
they'd onty niove Dr. Afacdonellis cliurchi up here ami' build
their new governient house on I-Inskin Avenue like the),
said they wuz golîl' to, we'd hev the four avenues of Simcoe
and KCin-. strect, barrât' the tavern. an' we'd make shift to
do 'thout that.

I go fur walks. %Voniîen folks what live on farnis don't.
They neyer git timie to practice no walkin' 'cept a jog-trot
fromn their chura to their milk ceilar an' the tater blin, an'

tbe tfour barn. Tbat's why l'ni glad l'ni flot farmin' now.
't'le day Sir John Ma.-cdonald's statoo wuz unwvrapped

froin the old flag, there was an awful jam down in the park.
1'here wuz nurse girls what had wheeled the babies over to

see what wuz goii' oni, an' the city wuz there, Grit and Tory,
male and feinale. several deep at every place,.vhere you could
sc anythini'. I had a ticket to git into the place irbere the
:eats wu;, but calnily reflectin* tixat ef 1 jamnxed ini I'd hev
to stay fur the xvhole thing. 1 staid with the mob, an' walked
aIl over an' went down town when I got ready. But it wuz
a big sight, failin' leaves, Echool boys. politicians, big
1huilcin's il[ around, soldicrs, policemen, an' a feelin' in the
ar that the people wuz honorin' the dead man, an' gettin'

proud of theinselves fur doin' it. 1 ain't one fur show, an'
U'ni agin sp ndin' moneyon feelin's in yerinimd when feelin's
in other peoples bodies is hurtin' 'em fur want of ciothes an'
vitles. L-iyt' aside that, this statoo business is ail right.
It don't do Sir John nor George Brown any good to be stuck
up thera ini Queen's Park, but maybe it'll do other folks
good, either for warnin' 'cm off'n certain îvayE, or eggin'
ýüt on. AleNander Mackenzie's niemorial wvent inter the
UtiiversitN,-ftur scholirhi ps. It' s doin' good sure enough,
but diffe;ent folks wvear différent thinkin' tracks through
their mutids, an' nîostiy folkses ideas can't run on no tracks
b)ut their ow'n. It's a good tbing -that is-keeps prices of
punklitis ank'eggs, and chickens and ducks pretty reg'lar.

T.-îkin' of keepin' tlxings reg'Iar, ain't it ,queer hoiv
on reg'lar they -et in sorte ways. There 's nursin' fur women.
Girls got ail crazy with the idea that the Lord intended 'em,
to nurse sick folks. They couldn't hardly wait tili they wuz
Oid enotigh to be took. Weil. they crowded each other so
that noNw therc's generally more nurses than sick folks, an'
thev lie% to sit %with their hospital-trained hands lyin' in
their laps an' their board bis goin' on. Men say wvomen
is dretdfuil like sheap fer foilerin' a bell, but land, tain't
their fiauits poor things-they've been kep' at one thing-an'
that housekeepn',-fur so long, that 1guess itneverdavwned
on 'emi that there could be nxore'n two or three things they
could do. Aut they"re findin' out more now, an' this city 's
lest crant-fuil of the in4ependentest kind of independent
wonien that'il argy out the question of whether women
oughter work or not, by jist goin' right off an' doin' it.

SUisANNÂHa.

H &GENBEcK, the Wild Animal Man, has girded up bis
loins and left New York ta, give his show in Boston.

NO4T A CHICKENOLOGIST.
Triz UNIVERSITY PROFESSOR (who has ealled in a eg-

barfor co;zsu/tationz)-- I can't imagine why my chickens
do not thrive. They seem to be quite without vigor and
ambition. Can you throw any light on the subject?

THEa NEIGano-"WVhat do you feed 'em on, principally?
THEa PRtoaFssok- 1 Feed texem! I do not feed them at

ail. 1 thought the hen wouid have plenty of milk for them 1"
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BULLETr-PROOF.

««iIE-" Good gracious, Henry, what have you got
that waffle suspended from your neck for ?I'

1IEý'RY-" Well, since Dowe's patent bullet-proof breast-
plate bas proved a failure, I'm going. to let Jack, have a crack
at this. Vou needn't be alarmed; its from. the last batch
you baked."

THE TIMES IN A TANTRUM.

TRONG language-violent and un-
reasonlng abuse- is something we
do flot usuall>' look, for in the

* ~columns of the .M;eayTinies.
Profane swearing in the pulpit
w ould sc'ircely, sei more cut of'

phâce, for the Timees is a staid,
elderly journal of the very highestfr respectability. And yet we find ini
la recent issue the following fish-
wifely sentences: IlSone fornis of

- - Socialisrn Ina> commîand respect
if flot sympathy, but for Single Tax
it is diflicult to see how an>' right
minded person can have any other

- feeling than that of loathing nid
contempt. The real object of the

Single Taxers, if no longer avowed, is the confiscation of
one form of property, and that îvhich in aIl countries is held
in the highest respect. The confiscation of land, be it
remeînbered, nieans the confiscation of aIl the mortgages
founded upon it, which are flot land, but personal
properties."

This las t sentence implies clearl>' enough that in the
opinion of the Times wrîter land cannot riglîtfully be
regarded as personal property. and this is really going
further than the abhorrent Single Taxers go. T'he) nierel),
hold that land value-that is to say, the value -which
attaches to land b>' reason of the presence of the communit>'
-the speculative value, in other words-should not bc
treated as private propezty but should be taken in taxation,
in lieu of al other taxes. The>' do not propose to confiscate
land at al; under the Single Tax a land owner %vould he
protected in bis possession as sacredl>' as he is under the
present system, and to tbe sanie extent ; naînel>', as long as
be paid bis taxes. Ris taxes would be a sum equivalent to
the annual rent of the land he held, minus aIl iîproveînents.
and nieanwbile alI otber taxes direct and indirect would be
abolisbed. The only person that such a system Nvould
injure would be the land speculator, and ire subniit that,
being a mere parasite, he is flot %vorthy of the tears of the
Monetary 2Ties. People irbo look to that journal for
"Icalm-reasoned thouglits,» nia>' iell be astonished a t tlîis

outlbrcak of passion, and we mnust add, ignorance. It is
quite evident tliat thc Tilncs manx bas noever taken the
trouble to read up bis z;ibicct..

THE NEEDLE IN TH4E HAYSTACK.T 'H E proverbial dit-U'culty of f(mdi ng a needle inia haystack
is b)ein c\perieiceýd by the people or the NortbwNest
in tncir efforts to cliscover troin the cloquent ad:dressess

lately clelivered tco tbmcI biy Mdr. I..aurer. wvbat that gentle-
rnain's tari>' policy precisely is. Lt is uix-ersa.l[v adm:uted
that the hayi)stack of %words is in Ïtseif a great work of
oratorical art-beautififl and symmiietricail. buit thlev reck-t -led
on its containing a definilte býusiness statenient bearinz on1
the bard facts of the moment. Tlhe kev nîote ofaiMr
Lautrier«s spEeches was Freedom -,as ho eNpanItded it,
freedoni of tracle. ireedlom of thoughit, freedoin of opinion,
and upon this attractive dienie lie wva-\ed eloquent day after
daY. And tbere is nothing the 'North West p)cope Nvant
more than frcedoni. 1 hc1y would like soniething more
explicit boee.as to freedoiin ni trade. Hovfree is trade
to hc macle ini the event of a -ib eral goveriiiient coiag inrto
office ? Wliat part:iular artices arc to U)c put urion the Cree
Iist by the new finantc mnister. -nid how does"that suppo-
sitious gentleman pJropose to nieet the probable deticit in
public revenue ? Docs Mr Laurier favor direct taNationi.
and if so. ub-lat docs lie pr-?pr'se tn tax-inconies. or land
values, or both ? There is a comp!aint voiced by the
Western press th-it tlicse de2srabIle particulars are bard to
find in the mnass of brilliant zàdresses just delivered «:nd
in 50 far as this coînpiain-, i well founded it niay be snid
that Mr. Laurier's golden opportunîty ivas les. Perhaps,
however, like the general run of statesmnen. he lias ,re-tt
fiith in Il glittering gnrlte:

IF 1\tr. Kleiser niakes a success oflhis new hupersonation
line of business, his Copperie i ma turu out to lie a sîlver
and gold field.

'IN a plper read lefore thc Teachers' Convention at
Montreal, Mr. J1. P. Steveti claimied that eiocution "tended
greatlyv to lpr.)d uce naturahness.and ind(ividualitv." Etler
-Mr. Steplicn is ~vogabout hi.or it cannot (,ecelocutiori
that Our youing ladyv frWcnds stiwiv at the nunicrous schools
and coniservatories devotel to th'is alleged art.

-1 ~
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A HARD H-IT.
FITzDuii.soN-' 1 wondalîhî it is tmat

clergymnen always îvcah sofft bats ?-
CoüsricK- " By wav of contrast to tliei'r heads..

saine reason tlla.t you alwavs îwear a bard one

ellinoint

For thîe
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NOT TO BE "BUNCOED."
RYErsoN -" Wý,h\, Mr. Patron, how do you do. I'm so glad to sec y-ot! Hov are ail the folks up at

Patronville? ?"

M-\owÀ,T -"Delighlted to see you in town,Mr. Industry. Yottrcmember me, don't3-ou? I'm an old fricnd
or vours.",

,TuL FARMER PARTV--'< It woni't WOrk, gentlemen. 1 don't knoiv either of v7ou, and I'm flot so green as
1 tused to be!"

DOMINICKS DILEMMA.

OU should have been down at New Vark, so
you should,

At the gallani rcception Io Dominick
Blake,

Whin at Lenox Lyceiinm majestic hie stood
Forninst a big crowd for ould Ireland to

spake.

-Sure they cheered and they stamipcd an' they
possnded the floor

W~id shticks an' unibrellas tîhin first hie
came out;

And thin. whin the chairnian jist rneniioned
bis namie

Tliey niear riz the roof aif they gev such a

shout.

An' Dominick, bowcd, an' sniflcd a grin i smîle,
An' looked through bis glasses ai over the

To se was Mz-Carthy an' 'Murphy an' Flynn
An' the rest av thirn thcre, and sure thiey wore-alI.

Thîn hie started to spake ain' soon warnicd to his tassk,
An' tolci how Ould Ireland is trod in tie dust,

But sornebocly hîssed, an' another %van groaned,
An' it scenicd loîke the meetin' was goin' t0 bc bust.

Thin out av a box right forninst 'Misther Blake,
A svreath av bine smnoke conirmenced for 10 rise,

"It's a bomb !" soute one said, and we rushed for the dure
Before we'd be every %van blown t0 the skies !

But a pecler juniped into the bcx, so he did,
And bravely he s<1uelched out the honili wid lus fut,

An' Domjnicl, Blake shtood his groiind loikc a inais
An' niver a word froni his speech did hie cut.

But, l'an very niuch feared that the cause av Homec Rule
Betwj.xt the two factions is barren av hope,

Loike conthrary pigs they are pullin' two ways,
An' Biake's tangked lielpIessly up wid the rope.

THiE man w~ho rides a hobby pays well for his transpor-
tation.

THE JOURNALIST GRIND.
This is the season of the year when the editor begins to

pester the artist for a design for the Xmas supplement.
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AN APOLOGY TO MACKENZiE.
<The resuit of his investigations had heen to showv that

the country wvas iii a depressed condition. It was entering
upon a period of hard unies, such as that of 1874.78 under
the %lackenzie Government. 1e had been among those who
accused the Mackenzie Government of causing that depres-
sion. He wvas free to say that in that hie did injustice and
wrong to Mr. MNackenzie- <applause)-who was no more
responsible for that depression than was Sir John Thompson
for the depression that had now begun.

(AfcGarthys recent q,4eed.]

FOSTER IN ENGLANO.
SCENE.-Office o! Mr. John .Bull, -Financier..A.

B1ull seaied at table toiing up figures. .Enter Hoz. Geo
Poster, .çrip-sack ini /sad.

INR. BULL (liookt.ig up)-Morning, Sir.
MR. F.-Good morning, Mr. Bull. I've just dropped

ovcr from Canada. Hope 1 find you well.
MRa. B.-About as usual, sir. In %'hat way cati 1 serve

you ?
Ma. F. (îakino &a seat)-Grand old flag that you have

dped on the wa'b r ul
Msý. IB.-Nothing wvrong with it, that I know of.
MR. F. -Oh, dear, no! On the contrary %ve're very

much devoted to it ini Canada, very much-especially the
Conservative party.

MR. B.- So 1believe. Let's see, your party's iu office
just now, I think ?

MR. F.-Yes, sir. We're generally iu office, 1 inay say.
which incidentally proves that the country is loyal to the
Grand Old Flag, as 1 have just mentioned.

MR. B.-Er-quite so. It is the other party, I presumne.
then, that goes in for the protectionist policy, and does its
best to diminish rny trade wvith the Dominion ?

MRt. F..-Well, er-no; not quite. I"e are the protcc-
tionist Party, but we would be very sorry indeed to do
anything to hurt the Mother Country. WVhy, we fairly
wvorsbip the old flag, and-

Ma. B. (interrupting) -Excuse me, but you baven t yet
mentioned the object of your present visit. Ia what way
cati 1 serve you?

MR. F.-Before leaving the subjeet, I would like to say
that the Government 1 have the honor to represent would
be glad in any possible way to increase the trade between
Canada and Great Britaîn. I suppose you heard of the
grand Inter Colonial Conference we had at Ottawa last
summier ?

MR. B.-YeS, 1 believe 1 heard something of it.
MR. F.-It was a very grand affair, sir. We had a

mnost hap~py tinie. The cating and drinking ivere of the
first order, and I do flot knowv that I cver heard better post-
prandijal oratory.

MR. B.-Plenty of guzzling and wind, bey? PYies; so
understood froîn jersey who went over to represent me.
But you are getting away from the point again. In wvhat
way-

MR. F.-Ah, you would ask in wh-t %vay we propose to
develop the resources of our grand Dominion ? Wc hope
to do so, sir, by continxiing lu the po]icy sQ happily inaugur-
ated by us in 1878 and by building railways, bridges, and
other public worLs, and by keeping our eyes steadfastly
fixed on the grand old flag-

The flag that's braveil a thotisand years
The battle ftnt1 the brecy.e.

ma. B.-Very nice and ail very interesting. But you'Il
have to excuse me. This is my busy day, and siîice you do
not seemn to have any particular business with me, I trust
you can make it convenient to eall again when I amn more
at leisure. Good rnorning, sir.

MR. F.- Good morning, Mr. Bull. fExit Mr. F.]
1-Iang the luck ! WVhy couldin't Ihave told' him plumply
that 1 came over to get aniother Ioan !

IF wve rnay judge bY the bili-boards of the city, the theatre
has now beconie chiefly a school of anatomy. That is, no
doubt, why the medical students are always so strongly
represented in the gallery.

" HARMONY."
MISS QUIZZER-" You've becti at the re.hearsal of the

Ladies' Orchestra, I preéume. But bov. havc you arranged
the difflculty, as to parts. HTave you cousented, to play second
fiddle to Miss Scratchley ?,'

Miss ROSSIN-"1 No, iudeed. 1 positively refused. So
we have decided not to have auy second iddle. I have
agreed to act as associate first violin."

134
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DERBY DAY ON THE CONGO 1

SHAKESPEAREAN AOVICE ABOUT CLOTM ES.COSTLY thy habit as thy purse can buy,
Or, if thou hanst a credit with thy tailor, so much the better.
Thon ilhou canst indrilge thy fancy.
And cla<l th>' fornm in ail the varied stuifs
l'roduced by loonis both here andl 'cross thc pond,
Regardless of expense.
Suit thy garnicnts t0 Ilîy shape,
And let rach limb bc scatly clothOj,
And no part cniphasized.
Now, if thy shanks be long and somieha-t thin,
Encasc thern not in stuff of stripes,
For that the thinness but accentuatu,
And makcs thec one for boy t0~b at,
And for men 10 say: -- Behold tC~ jay r
But if thy nether limbs to bjowing be inclined,
And look for ail the world like ice-hooks,
With no facilities to stop a hog
As he tuais headlong through the cabliage patch,
Then choose a fil>ric plain.
And frec frein downward lines,
W'hich %vouId but to thy crooked shanks
Invite particiilar attention.
If fat thou be, and thy wvelI-nertured calves
Fi11 to the ful the legs of thy unmeni ionables,
Select a style withouc expansive checks,
Su that no loudness of thy clothes
Lead ribald boys ta recomniund
A dose of anti-fat.
My warnings hecd ! Dress sensibly,
But not exprcssed in faite),; rich, not gaudy;
For the apparel oft proclaims the mat%
Talze beed, lest, in your case, it speal, the cludlc

Ul. H. Svfr

IDEFINED.

"MY dear1 " said Mr. Knowitall's wife, Ilwhat is the
meaning of this phrase I see so frequently-the 1 Higher
Criticism ' ? I

11The Hire Criticism ?"I repeatcd Mr. Knowitall, "lthat
is the criticismn certain great elocutionists hire the news-
paper reporters to write for lem about their recitals."1

A fur-gone conclusion-a rnoth-eaten sealskin.

A L.&WYER'S rnouth is somcewhat like an old
gun. It goes off anyhoNv.

A GOOD) place to settie - the place where you
owe rnoney.

Dit. ElMDE-E-' Years ago the doctors used to
bleed their patients for about evcrything they

VAN PEI.T-" The practice doesn't change
S much, does it?"

:1 COLON.ilL to pretty nurse) - %Vhose baby is
that a pretty littie fellow ?"j. , NuitsE-- %Vhy, sir, it's your own littie boy."

COLONEL-', Really ? My wifle changes
nurses so often that 1 don't recognize my ovn
fls and blood."

KITTY-"Tha-t Mr. Cashunter is a regtilar
V matrimonial geologist."

FANNF-', How il,
KITTY-" He's always on the bunt for ''the

rocks.'

PATrc (entering suddenly)-" Whlat do yoîî
mean, sir, by thus embracing sny daughiter ?

*Ethel, I arn surprised."l
ETHEL (bmavely)-<' So are wepapa, dear; so

Coit.-" Miss Newrich bas a new maid that
is a great deal better than ber old one."

"Did she tell o?
"No, but the lastnote I had from ber ivas

spelled, every word of it, correctly."I

WVE observe that Mr. John Charlton, M.P., has been
addressing his constituents at \Vindhain Centre. No more
appropriately nam-ed place could be chosen by a politician

fo Snulging in a blow-out.

THERE'S no question about it,"I said Stiggins, "IE. A.
Macdonald is a man of push."1

IlYes," replied Wiggins, Iland some of his aldernianic
pals seemn to be men Of ' Pull.'

TH4E BULLDOZER.

MRt. ERNEsT AQUADUCT (to the city>-' Don't look at
nme in that critical inanner, and keep your questions to your-
self. Ail you have to do is to sign that agreement I've
prepared."
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«GROWN Up...

HERR PRoFEssoR (Io .ifis Ahiidiie, raùc has /'ca; diso-
I)d(icnt)-"' 1 hafyvust toi' your liddle sister dat 1 lofe ber.
Vou know vy I do not "'Y so ta joný."

MISS AlAUDE -' Because you wouldn't dare to, or pa
would show you the door!" '

TORONTO, DO UIKEWISE.THE charitably disposed people ofl Montreal aire going
to supply free coal to those who cannot afford to bu),
that necessary article this winter. The money isto be

raised 1», a series of ententainments, the flrst to be on Dec.
17th, and three folloNiing nights. In order that the profits
maty lie handsone, an appeal is made to every lady in the
City, married or single, to assîst by selling at least one ticket
apiece. Blank formis of orders for tickets are sent to ail
householders, these to be filled up and sent to the head-
quarters or the fund. The authonized collector then cals
round and delivers the tickets, collecting the money for
saine. Now, Toronto is nlot quite so cold as Montreal, but
our thermometer goes quite low% enoughi to mnake a free coal
fund here a very popular charity, and one which would be a
great blessing to many of our poorer fellow-citizens. Can't
we get up something after the manner of our energetic and
kind-hearted Montreal brethren? Let us do it.

THE great Talmage is on his way home from Australia
and here is a saniple bouquet thrown after hirn hy
Melbourne Punch .

Talmaýe should neyer lie forgiven by Australians, if only
for the deliberate insult he inflicted upon themn when he got
off that w"heeze of the old-red sandstone era about the
mean man who used a wart on his neck for a collar stud.
WVhere is the nigger minstrel wîho %vould dare spring that
spook of a pre-Adamite joke upon an 1894 audience?

CiWic ODE.
AIR.- This C'aniad4 of/Oirs.L ET other villages and towns
Loud bnast their clailus to glory',

LToronto evcry other downs-
But that's another Story.

We have thc baldest-beaded miayor
That cr'e held civic powers,

None luke hini cv'cr filled the chair.
This Kennedy of ours!

Fair Kennedy, good Kennedy,
This Kennedy of ours!

[other verses ad lib.]1

THE flIKERESS.FEMININE bicyclists are now so numerous that they
forrn a distinct cornnunity, and one particularly worthy
of notice. Indeed, the pedestrian who (ails to notice

themn as he casually crosses over our asphaît streets, 15 quite
likecIy to have the matter brought to his attention in a sud-
den and somcwhat shocking maniner. Mr. GRIP, wishing to
be of use to ail classes and conditions of people, dcems it
incunabcnt on hirn to set before bikeresses a fev hints and
suggesti(ms which thcy may find it worth while attendingto:

iIf you are very fat and pudgy, or very tail 1and scraggly,
get a bike and Iearn to ride it. If you are of normal (or
mnode]) foriii and figure it is flot s0 riecessary.

2. %Vhen you have acquired a perfect control of the
machine do your riding as mach as possible down town, in
the vicinity of King and Vonge strects and at the busiest
hours of the day.

3. Be a littie outre in your style of dressing, having a
sporty looking cap at the very least. If you are anxious flot
to be entirely unnoticed, wcar the divided shirt or bloomer,
and make a guy of yourself.

4. If you are of the long and thin patterni, cultivate the
spraddle foot-action, and learn te work your.knees a la the
I-Iackney carniage honse. This gives you an elegance of
appearance wîhicli might well incite you to exclaim,

0, wvad somne power the giftie gie uls
To see oursels as ithers see us!

5. When you go out for a spin in the evening have a fiew
humpy 'cyclists of the sterner sex with you, and conduct
your conversation ini a gentie shout. Don*t let your escorts

outdo y ou in the matter of humping.
6. If you run down a stray pedestnian, don't stop to make

any enquiries. That's the way inexpenienced 'cyclists get
into trouble. l'ut on a spurt and pass on.

THE, Ontario Opposition, feeling that it is doomed to
continue indefinitely in the cold shades of Opposition, could
not appoint a more fittîng leader than Marter.

ALL who were present nt the performance of I Charley's
Aunt" w'ere flot single taxers, though they didn't fail to
Isec the cat."

DR. IBOLUS-" Now that my patients have nearly ail gone
away, 1 think I shall get off myseif."

JACQEFRS-"- Not going to join 'emn, I hope, doc ?"
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PUBLISHING COMPANY MUsi Il lU
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adivertisernents unique and effective, we will /reely sujsfiy expert aid to advert
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FUN AND ENTERTAIRMENT.

..THE PEOPLE'S COURSE."

The people of this city will flot lack
arnuseinent the coming season, and that
0f the very best, as owing t0 the vast
BiZe of the new Massey Music Hal,
COUrses of entertatoiments have b1ýen
Rrranged that ivili do imuel to ai-use
and educate our people. The " People's
Course,"l however, is eoinposed of the

best talent available. as givezi below, sud
the priee within the reachi of ail. For

a1 course ticket can bie secured admit.
ting holder to the top gaflery, te1~st the
iloor of the hall and $2.5o secures tbe
best reserved seat in the bouse. This
course will be opened on November ffith,
yaconcert by the Torbett Concert Co..VIles Cille Torbett, violinist. date from

Miss Clara Louise Kellogg's Conc ert
CO.), whom Major Pond took fromr the
Atlantic to the Pacific, Mr. Rudolph von

Seraiereat rldanro virlu so from
Vienna, arid e wor~ fmous and unriv-
alled Lutteman Sextette, froin Stock.
holîn, Sweden, also Miss Jessie Alex
der, the popular reader.

November 24th. Illustrated Lecture
by lira. French-sheldon, F.R.G.S., a wo-
'flan who, unattended save by bier cara-
'Vn of native blacks bas peueiratcd
lnto tbe very beart of Isathen and s'av-

ite, Afrîca a skilful phv5Iian, a well
knOwu autîror'ess, a successful îmhlislwr

Oda fellow Iu petticoar, for sbe was tire
lIrst womau bonorcd wîth îniembersbip
Of the Royal Geograpîsical tSoeiety.
BlibJect, "Mrs. Frenchi 'heldori's 'rhrlill
lng Experleuce in Africa."

Deceinher Ist. Euiertainimeut by Mr.
aMrs. Wallis A. Wallis (of bondon.

Zig) Recitals. entertaîninents aud
Costumie Impersonations, the saine as
9iven before the Queen and royal farîully
at Windsor, England.

eDecernber ftb. Lecture hy Hon. J.Wlgb Giddiugs, (LIeutenaut-Governor
0f Michigaîn Subjeci. "Tbe Evolo-
tien of the Demagogue"'

T)ecetnberl,,tth. Humorist Frank Lin
COIn, known around the world as "Lin.
coin and Laughter."

Deceîuher 02nnd. Lecture by Rev. Jos.COOk (of Boston, Mass.) Su, jeet, "Use
ahdÀ buse of Sunday." (New.)

jannar lth-Illustrated lecture by~M188 Olo7Krarer, a native Esquimaux,

In rbiï1laebihe pasi four years aud
letalled several timres iu other cities.
%tbjeci, "Greenland, or Life In tbe
I'r0Zen North."

Jauuary 12th- Lecture by C.R. Fraser,
s brilliant orator, bumorous aud instrue-

ilpowerful and strlklng. Supject,
'TeWorld's Tomorr-ow"'or a,,Drean,

OflDesti0 ."~

,January t -Concert by tbe Chicago4
vals Mis% Gertrude Sîîraguê, phen.01
5a contralto; Miss Fauuy Losey,Reat îlloist; Ms Jeny Shoemaker,~ign r eader and Delsarteai - Mr.

R .ollins, Humorist anti Dia-

karh i2rd-Lecture by Rev. Robt.
14elntyre, (of Denver. Col.) Ten thns.

ci, Iepie attended bis great leeture at
GrJuisby Park, August last. b. eIlamore

Pl)nar hban ever, Sulslect IlThirty
eOUrs in tbe Sunless WorlId, or a Trip
ibrougb Wyandotte Caverus." I
Mn. Thos J. Wilkie, 8<) Bank of Coin-.

Merce Building. le the Manager of the
PeOPIe's Course."

SEND TO-DAY.
Ladies sud Gentlemen, be aliveioyour

own 'nteresis. Thet chas reeently beeu
dtscOvered and is now for sale bs h
uîîdersiged, a trnîy wvonderfol Ha111Ir
Cr.w er suda ' Coinv1exion Whitelning."
This "Hair Grower 1 will actually grow,
bair ou a bald lîead in six weeks. A
genitleman wlîo lbas no beard eari have a
thrifty grosvtb lu six Nveeks by the use of
ibis wouderful " HairI drower." It ivili
also prevent the hair froîn falliug. By
the use of tbis remedy boys raise an e.x-(,elient mustaehe iu six weeks. Ladies ,
if you want a snrprising head of haïr
have it iînmiiediaiely b h e use of Cris

Hlair Grower." I aiso seni a "Comn-
plexion Wblteniug" tbai ivilin luone
inonth's limre make you as clear sud as
îvbite as the 5kmn cao be made. Bic neyer
kiuew a lady or gentleman to usme two
botiles of this XVhienlng for they aIl say
that hetore tbey inished the second
bottle tbey were as white as they would
wish to he. Afler thie use of this Wit.

onlthe skin -wili forever retain, its
co lon t sîso reinovcs freekies, etc.,
etc. The IlHair Grower " te 1 cîs. pier
hottle snd lthe "Face Bihiteninir' " S
ets. per bottle. Elther 0f these reneies
will bie sent hy mail, ostage paid, 10 )aulraddress ou receipt 0Ppric e. Addres a
orders 10,

B. RYAN.
350) Gliiour St., Ottaiva.

P S. Bie take P. 0. stsînps sainle as
confer a favi yorderu v1 orth as
iý'Il s I requivr lui Smounto 

h s lto

t0 accmis elîber purpoes, then It
iiisae uS tbe rusb of PC. stam

"AT L.AST'
D'y Mrs. M<as'ia Ellse Lauder.

'ris interesting slory. by the widow
of the late \V.A, bander. M. P. P., the
plot of whielh le laid partly in 'Toronto
suid partIr abroad. Is inow going tlîrough
the Amnericani and Canadian press, sud
ivilI lie issued ioward the end of Nov-
ember. The Canadian, publishrer u-ill b e

WILLIAM BRIGGS.
29-33 Richmsond St. W., 'J oronIto

SPECIAL NOTICE.
A good dlest of con fosion arises fnomn

suhacrihers to Gîîîî' addressing their
letters lu GRiF Pul,ishing ('o., Or Grip)
Priuting Co.. instead of 10 the Phoenlix
Publishîug Co. Ail letters relatiiîtr to
GR]JP newspaper stîould be addressed to
the IlPhoecnilx PubilsbingCo., sî Adelaide
St, W'est, Toronto," or simplyt Gtu'
at the saisne address.

PAPER EDITION

4_6The. e a.

Raiders"
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

"FRIISII -. BREZY '.BRIL1LIANT."

Palier, eut etiges, 60 cents.
One of Canada's best known retail

booksellers expressed the following
opinion of this great story : lThe
best novei that's besou iritten in five
yaars. Botter than anything Barrie
ever ivrote. As good as anything of
Stevenson's. I'

Cloth edition, $1.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

»PUBLISHER 
-

2o-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

OFFICEbring Riz," et ADELAIDE ST. W.,TO NO

itendency will be accepted at any price. Lt i5eing our desire ta miake GRil'
isers in t/je invention, construction, wriiing, and i/lustrating, of the jr advtls.

0ir *i EIE CWUBBING OFFER
(e)PYRIGHT MAP 0F . ..I'VYork Township, City of Tor-

x 3icetogether witb the

R dail beaî s the nai-ne of l0Ri IRtcO l Jan, 1, 1895, forIlRojer,,- vou want obt $I.00

ter guarantee. Knix-es,

Forks -a complete table
outfit, or any part of the
outfit. There's no rcason
why you should flot buy
your table cutlery here.

LVISht
Wanted

a a

-as the days now shorten
at both ends. Our concern
is to supply you with the
gas fixtures in varied stylos
for any room. Or, if with-
out gas, ive have a splendid
assortmnent of lamps.

$20.00 for
$112.50

At the end of thb scason
we find ourselves wx th a
stock of baby carrnages on
hand, occupying room
needed for other purposes.
Thesc are marked $18, $20

$22 and $24. You can have
a choice for $ 12.50.

C. F. Adamis Co,
Rom efurn ishiers
Toronsto ...

Stre Nos. 175, 177, 179
So Yonge Strect.

C.S. CoRwvEl.I., - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

RECORDER :PUJILIS1IING :CO.

«DEER PARK -

City Office: SI AdelaidcSt. West.

À FOUNTAIN PEN
F0OR

A lounitain l'eu is a good lluing, psro-
videdl yoî gei ltbe right kind ai a
nioderate price. 'ounntain pens have
hitherto been too high in price to core
into general lise. But îhe problem, bas
been solved, and( a good peu is uow
offered FOR ONE D)OLLAR, free by
post. Titis is nul a cheap imitation,
but a genuine gulla percha holder,
witlî non corrudible iridium ïpointcd
nilh, fromi a first-class English fîrrn.
The nibs are furuisbed in fine, medium
sud lîroad, nnd as there is a tivin feedl
the flow of inký is sieady and reliable.
Gold ni s, sud holders with gold bauds
ai higlier prices, btî the DOLLAR
P'EN is jusl as well adapte(] for evcry-
day tise.

The Neptîune (for that is ils name)
is a favorite in Engiand for sheet baud
wrilers and nîhers, bul titis is the firsi
lime, we believe, il bas been officred
for sale in Canada. The holder con-
tains inký cuotigh for tivo days sîeady
wniting.

Can ha had by addressing J.J. Bel],
GRItI' Office, 8i Aciclaide St., West,
Toronto.

The Great Noriheri Railway
Running front St. Paul or Xinue.

spolia, aud Duluth or West
Superior, to

Manitoba, British Columbia
And the Pacifie Coast

ConnectIng~ at St. Paul or Mînneanolin
an uuhon West Superfor,wi &il

Railway sud Stesmobin bMnes front the
Est, tberefore glvlug tbe Shssrtest snd
qulekest Route and Best Rates to MON.
TANA, IDAHO0, WASHINGTON TsRRi.
TORtY, MANItTOBA BRITISH COLUMBIA
sud aIl points on the Pacifie Coast.

It la tbe only correct route to the Mines
of the Slocan District- Kooteusi Laites
B.C., tae Farming sud Gnazlng Lande oi
MI.usoa Dakota sud Montana: the

Tbrsd Minenal Districts of the
PÂeîs'îc CoAsT'

Trulstee,.II Amaeoutant, * Atiditor, * Ete 1 H. G. B cNICXEN, GenL Ag,*nt
Rasai 21, 1 Toronto St., Taronto. Kinîg St. Est,



"Tot doth ho Rive un boid advertienent.-SÂit8pEÂRE.

of Man-"
PROF. DRIJMMOND'S LATEST WORK

PRICE - $200o

Sent free by mail on receipt of price.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.

BiOOKS ELLE RS, - MONTREAI.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABEL8

Printed to order for all purpoges.
DRUGOISIS' ANI)

MANUFACTURERS' USES

SAMPLES FREE . AGENTS WANTEI>

ADDRESS:

EL. HURST, Label Works,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

APPLETON'S POPTJLAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competitor.

It is not a technical magazine.
It stands alune as an educator, and

is the beat periodical for people who
think.

All its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jecta, and are written in such a manner
as t0 be readily understood.

Il deals particularaly wiîh those gen-
eral and practîcal subjects which are of
the greatest interest and importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, it kees its readers fully
informed of ail that is being done in the
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the late numbers will mo~re than con-
firm the foregoing stateinent.
$5.oo per annuto; specinien copy, 25c.

D, APPLETON & Co., - Publtshers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORK

The little paper for advertiseis

is aining great popularity among Can-
a d!an merchants. It contains speci.
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for use
in newspaper ad -
vertising <after
the idea of sample shown) is sent tu
every subscriber sending individual or
firm name, written in black ink. Send
$ î.oo for year's Worth or write for
sample copy.

RIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

J. YOUTNG*

:The leading Undertaker,**,
*Te:ephone 679 347 Yonge Street.t

"GRIP"
. .AND .

"lThe Ram's. Horn"
The clubbing affer for these

two jaurnals, naw open bath
to oid as well as new subscri
bers, is

- -

per year. The regular sub-
scriptian ta "GR 1P " is $2.00,

"Ramn's Harn," $i.5o, tatal,
$3 5a. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PHoeNIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

IC~fl~GD & RGID5m.

in a pleasant permnent
CIANEAU legitlmate busines,ý. with

ehoiceof territorY. EverY-
~ body needs our goods ail

the time. Easy sales, big
profits. INIefl and women
wanted. Notexperience
need]ed. Write for par-

I-AN [>- ticlars, . Pisheck,
i t EMORE, ESILY, 411 Yongs St., Toronto, Canada.

IT PAYS - - -
* e To Advertlse in IlGRIP," which circulates in

* *parts of the Dominion, and goes t

e 0
FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

81 ADMsAIDE ST. WEST, TORONTO.
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